




Terms of Reference - Executive Director (Operation) 

Key Duties and Responsibilities: 

1. Interact with different functional heads within his jurisdiction to communicate and control, monitor 

inspects performance of operation and maintenance work on distribution including revenue collection and 

Commercial matters. Executive Director (Operation) will also handle and advise all operational matters of 

the company related to planning, design, technical specification, project report, plant and machinery 

maintenance, project execution, tariff, matters, quality control etc.  

2. Monitor, supervise and control operation and maintenance activities of the distribution network. 

3. Monitor, supervise and control commercial activities of all the (S&D) Divisions.  

4. Review and approve/recommend improvement plans on S&D Division’s performance in providing 

consumer services viz. One Point Service, providing new connections, resolving service complaints etc.  

5. Develop and Implement policies, procedures, guidelines etc. relevant to all functions of his Directorate.  

6. Oversee availability of spares, consumable and equipment on continuous and consistent basis for 

smooth operation of the electric distribution network.  

7. Review routine reports of CE (Network Operation/S & D Operation) and advise remedial /improvement 

measures as deemed necessary. 

8. Oversee the activities of load management and control and keep liaison with LDC/PGCB.  

9. Review and recommend the Annual Budget and Annual Procurement Plan related to operational 

activities.  

10. Carryout Annual Performance Appraisal of the employees as per rule.  

11. Responsible for interaction in operational matter with person/organization/ institution outside the 

company boundary and to build public awareness program on technical activity of the company. Discuss 

and communicate technical decision to concerned counterpart or authority on behalf the company.  

12. Interact and communicate all operational decision on detailed discussion Executive Directors and 

Managing Director. Prepare agenda note on technical proposal for placing it in the Board for approval.  

13. Exercise financial authority as delegated by the Board in accordance with financial 

procedure/policy/guidelines of the Company.  

14. Organize and co-ordinate emergency works due to system failure or power disruption  

15. Co-ordinating and managing the operation of networks and customer services i.e., distribution 

management, manage functions pertaining to operation and maintenance of Sub-stations, distribution 

lines, load management, consumer connections, commercial activities etc.  

16. Carryout any other duties as directed by the Board/Managing Director. 

 


